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NEXT   MEETING

©THE GYF30 CLUB OF EDMONTON
- EOMONTON -ALBEHTA
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August   10,    1987    -
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Tuesday,   August   18.1987,   Mayfai.r   Col:f  and   Countrty   Club   at   12:15   P.M.

COMING    EVENTS

.1.     The   September   15   regular  meeti.ng  will   feature   a   guest'  speaker.

2.      FCiunders   Ni.ght  wi.1l    be   held   in   mi.d   October   and  will    ba   hosted  -by

the   Sherwood   Park   Gyro_ C.Tub.

3.      December   11,   1987   is   the   date  of  our  annual   Gyro  Christmas   party.

BIRTHDAYS

A`i.I.an  'Mcclure        August   14,1987

Allan   Douglas        August   14,1987

THIS   WEEK    (37)    (86)

1.     Members   of  the   Club   honored   Russ   Carter  on  the   occasi.on   of  hi.:s   goth

bi.rthday   by  hosti.hg  a  mixed.luncheon  which  was  ;attended  rty .86  members

t-!.  `  .  and   guests.   Stew   Graham  spoke   of  the   50  years   Qf  fri!endship   he   has

shared  wi.th   Russ   and.  remarked  on  what  a   great   friend   Russ   l.s   to  `aTI

who   know   h.I.in.

-    =`. :2..-J3_er.t_J3j2nen   i.tnt.rojduj=edLtb_e_  g_ue`s.i ±p_e_akef__Mr£JIQ±ELH.a_u|t..   the   Ex_ecuti ve
'  Director  of  the   Edmonton   Space   Scien'ces   Centre.   Mr..  -Haul.t's   Speech

1       revi.ewed  the   past,   present  and.future  of  the  S.ci.ence   Centre.   The   Centre

has   had  500,000   vi-si.tors   per  ye,ar,   hosted  4  i.nternati.onal   conferences

and   raised   17  mi.llion   dollars..  for  the   bu`i.lding  and  operating   budgets.

He   feels   the   reason   for  the   Centre   to  exist  i.s   to  humani.ze  sc'ience

and   technol.ogy.   This   is   achieved   by  packaging  educatl-on   for  the

general   i.nterest  of  all   who   visi.t   the  Centre.   The   future  of  the   Centre
wl.11   be   di.rected   towards   all   science   and   technology   in   order   to   help

the   general   publi-c   understand   the   rapi.d   changes   i.n   this   area.   Dick

Olgl.lvie   thanked   John   Hault   for   his   contributi.on   to   our  meeti.ng  and

for   his   contri-bution   to   the   community  of  Edmonton   through   h.is   work

at   the   Edmonton  `Space   Sciences   Centre.



i-residerfe  Neil   annoare-ifei-
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unced  with   regret,   that  Dave   and  Eunice   Webber

4.     Bert   Boren   notifi.ed  the  members   that   the   bridge   club   is   in   the

organi.zati.on  .stage   and  that   players   s-hould   contact   him  or  El:len.

5..     Jack  Agnew   proposed  a   to;st  .to   Dave   and   Laur.aine   Duchak  on   their

upcomi.ng   50th   Weddi.ng  Aniversary.   Congratulati.onsj
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6.   The   Birthday  cake
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for   Russ's   celebratl.oh-,Was`~^'made_Py  v!epdy£_+lan:_W.:.A-`.in.    ` -;I

Russ   had   no   troubl e  exti ngui shi. ng   th-eT|a¥'n'`d+6SJ--fu`i t'h-~L-6+h€st`FToffi ~'.-~'.A

7.   Yvette   Stroppa   and  All`afr  Dougl`as   each   won   a   draw.                           t
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